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brldo's parents, Nov. nntl Mrs. It. 1).

Mason. Tho young liuly looked very

swoot In hor wedding gown of Bilk

crcpo do motcur, and carrying a
Bhowor botitiuot of wlilto roses and
maiden hair fern. .Miss Lorcno
Mason, sister of tlio brldo, ns brides-mnl- d.

was becomingly gowned In
whito silk. 13. (leorgo Smith, bro
ther of tho groom wob best man.

Tho ring ceremony was perform-
ed by Uov. 0. Loltoy Hall of Mnrah-Hol- d.

Mondolssohn'B wedding march
was played by .Miss Lillian .McCaun
of North Hond.

After tbo ceremony, a wadding
supper was served to tho wedding
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith will lenvo
Gravel Ford shortly for Dunlols

' Creek, whoro they will malto their
future home.

0
Miss May Ilozoll and John I'ron- -

tlco, both of Empire wore innrriuu
lost Wednesday afternoon at 'I

o'clock at tho homo of tho brides
mother, Mrs. A. M. Itozoll, Hov. D.
A. McLeod, of North Hond, officiat-
ing. The Rozoll homo was beauti-
fully decorated for tho occasion witn
creeping vino and whito roBCB. Tho
brldo was gowned In whito silk nmllo
and presented a very pretty plcturo
Indeed against tho floral background.
Mr. and Mrs. Itoy Itozoll wero best
man and brldo's mnld respectively.
Only tho Immediate fnnilllcs of the
couplo wero present nt tho corcmony,
following which n sumptuous wed-
ding dinner was served. A recep-
tion wns given nt tho Ilozcllo home
in tho ovonlng and tho dim light of
tho many Jnpnncso lnntcrns strung
through the cedars surrounding tho
houso added real enchantment to
the scene.

Thoso present at tho reception
wero: Mr. John Prontlco and bride,
"Mrs. A. M. ItosR, Mr. and Mrs. Al
Nichols and daughters, Mrs. McMul-Io- n

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Hozellc, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy
Itozolle, Mrs. Getty, MrB. Victor
Wlckmnn, Mrs. W. W. Holden nnd
children, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. 0. Hockctt,

''Mrs. Ella J. Moore, Mrs. It. Wrilncr,
Mrs. William Magce, James Magco,
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. V. Wlckmnn, Mrs. A.
Wlckmnn, Mrs. W. Haydon, Mm.
Fred Gotty, Misses Allccn Getty, Mny
Mngeo, Alpha Peterson, Annlo Wlck-
mnn, Mabel Wlckmnn nnd Mr. John
Wlckmnn.

After n mostonjoynblo tlnio had
been Bpont In cnnversntlon, ron grut-ulntla-

and admiring tho beautiful
wedding glftH, tho guests wero
served dollghtful refrcshmentn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Prontlco loft Frldny

vr t -- -

'

for Ilandon which will bo their fu-tu- ro

homo. Tholr many friends
unlto In wishing them much success
nnd iinpplncsu through their mnrrlcd
llfo.

0

W. V. T. V. MEETS.

Mrfl. T. W. Stevens wns hostess
'J tiostioy nflornoon nt hor homo nn
North Ilend Heights to tho members
or 1110 Korth Hond W. C. T. l Mrs.
F. W. Slovens presided In tho ah-son-

of tho president, Mrs. Geo. W.
Hnzcr. Tho program wns ns fol-
lows:

Scrlpturo reading, Mrs. Albert
HlHoy.

Invocation, Mrs. Itobert MeCann.
General dlsriisslnn, Members.
Tho following committees wero

appointed for tho ensuing year:
Literature and press Mrs, Itobt.

McCann.
Flower missions Mrs. L. Hltchcv.
Mothers' meetings Rev. It. N.

I.owls.
Contest work Dr. Hlrd II. Clark.
Those present wero: Mrs. W.

Laird, Mrs, Josephine Jones. Mrs.
Woodhull. Mrs. William Nelson. Mrs.
Albert lllsoy, Mrs. Itobert McCnnu.
Mrs. L. Itltchey and Ms. P. W.
Stevens.

Tho next meeting will be held
with Mrs. . w. Marshall tho llrst
Tuesday In October.

O

i.iim.iitY kxtihitaixmext.
Charming as a Juno afternoon,

dainty as tho petal of a plum bios
soin, fragrant as a breath of life's
mornliiK and pretty as a plcturo of
youth, the library entertainment at
tho Masonic Opera House last nlgnt
mm minim' nun ucutllirill. A jiccm--

V.tic trltiinplt his direction of th'cchildren's dances ami tho lady pat-
ronesses to bo congratulate 1 in
complimented on their success.

The evening opened with the Amn-7o- n

which more than a
scoro or cniiiiren from tots to
girls in murchod with milltnrv

to the music tho orches
tra, oxectitlng many dllllcult but
pretty movements. Those pnrtlti
pitting In this number were Doris
Songstncken. Hylor. Edna
llnwkmnn, Hess rinnngnn. Helen
Mereunnt, Florence Flnnngan, Isabel
Macgenn, Jane Alice Flnnn-
gan, Ircno Oulmctte. Eleanor Flnnn-
gnn, Pratt. Joana Imhoff,
Mnry Motlln, Helen Zelln
Swinford, Eileen Nichols,
McMulIon, Plttninn, Alice John
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Tonight Hand dnnco at the
Eagles' Hall.

"Forcstor-Sangerfc- st Inltia- -

tlon" nt the Murch
South Coos River.

Hradflcld, Louis K. Ilalllngor, Jr..
Proctor Flnnngnn, Mnrlon llorsfnll,
Knthorlno Stump, Alico Dylor, Vir-
ginia Coke, Sylvia Ualllngor.

This wns followed with tho benu-llf- ul

.Mnypoto danco cleverly execut-
ed by sixteen llttlo girls. A pretty
fcaturo of this number was tho
crowning of tho Mny Queen, Miss
Anna Truman, by her Maid of Hon-
or, Miss Isabel Macgenn. Hoth llttlo
ladies spoko their lines with under
standing nnd nppreclutlon. Tho
others participating In this dnnco
wero: Huby Plttmiin, Alice John-
son, Helen Flnnngnn, Agnes Hurke,
Ednn IIcch, Chorlotto McMullen,
Ellcon Nichols, Edna Hawkmnn. Hol-
la Swinford, Rcob, Almn Pratt,
Ircno Ouliucttc, Alico Flanagan, lsa-b- ol

Macgenn, Louise Gldley nnd An-
na Truman.

Florence Flnnngnn nnd Dorothy
Hylor mndo two Ilonnlo Scotch 1ns-fll-

In their kilts nnd dnnccd the'
Illulllnnd fllilL' In n wnv tlinf wnnlil
warm tho heart of any man from tho'
land or tho henthor.

Dnlnty llttlo Sylvia Dnlllngcr,
threo yonrs old, nnd pretty ns n plc-
turo, mndo her debut In n Bong,
"Good Night, Mr. Moon," In n mnn-n- er

Hint won her wny to nil honrts.
Tho nword danco was skillfully

porformod by tho following llttlo
glrlBi Doris Songstncken, Alico
Flanagan, Mary Motlln. Helen Mer-
chant, Jnno McLnln, Isnbol Mncgonn,
Hess Flnnngnn. Ircno Oulmctte,
Agnes Ilurkc, Florcnco Flnnngnn,
Ednn Hawkmnn, Joann Imhoff.

Eight girls prettily nttlrel In
middy costumes danced tho snllor's
hornplpo In n manner that won n
hearty round of applause They
wero: Ednn Hawkmnn, Dorothy Hy-
lor, Doris Sengstneken, Helen Mer-
chant, Florcnco Flnnngnn, Irene Out-mott- o.

TlcsA Flnnngnn, Jnno McLnln,
Mnry Motlln.

Lntor Louis K. nnlllngor, Jr., nnd
Helen Flnnngnn did a snllor's horn-
pipe by themselves nnd wero roundly
applauded.

A solo minuet by Helen Flnnngan
nnd Pnnquln Hrndflold wns a very
pretty bit of graceful dancing.

Next enmc n Spanish by two
vory clover llttlo sonorltns, Ednn
Hawkmnn and Mary Motlln. They
captured tho houso with tholr dainty,
graceful movements, nnd were com-
pelled to respond to nn encore.

Tho minuet do In Coour, dnnccd
by, eight dnlnty llttlo misses In tho
quaint costumes or colonlnl days wns
n vory pretty plcturo nnd their
dnnco wns pretty nnd grncoful. They
woro Dorothy Hylor. Hess Flnnngnn,
June McLnln, Doris Sengstneken,
Ircno Oulmctte. Chnrlotto McMullen,

Merchant, Florenco Flnnngnn.
Proctor Flnnngnn In snllor's cos-tum- o

did tho Bailor's hornplpo In n
manner thnt wns profession nnd
wns given nn ovation.

Tho skirt dnnco by members of
the graduating clans would linve been
a credit to professional actresses.
Tho dllllcult evolutions wero prettily
executed In harmony tho tune-
ful music nnd made nn Instnntnneous
hit with the audience. Thoso In this
dnnco were: Mnry Motlln. Edna
llnwkmnu. Helen Merchant, Jnno
McLnln, Florence Flnuogan, Doris
Sengstneken, Hess Flnnngan, Doro-
thy Hylor.

Tho Irish tilt by Hess Flnnngnn
wns one of the fenturos tho even-
ing. little lady Is ns light on
hor feet ns n fairy, nnd steppo.l
Irish In n way to gladden nny
son of the Emerald Isle. She was
compelled to respond to a hearty
encore.

The song nnd dnnco, 'Til Love In

During the progress of the
Prof. Hoggs gnvo n

of exhibition dances with the
rixebttds that wero well received.

In , exiiiomon

mtod Heggs. Those
dliloittns were: Flor

dice Flanagan. Doris
Resale Flnnnenn, Mcl.aln, Irene
Oulniette, Merchant,
Motlln Edna Hawkman. Marlon
Morsfall. Dorothy Alice Flan-
agan,

O

Mrs. F, Dresser hostess
Tl Minnie Wis

vimi.v, uuicn homo on Hnll avenue.
Agues uees, I'nsuuin; Hghtf til In week

7,

with
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Ing nnd delicious wore
Tho North Hond Altnr Guild mot

Thursday with Mrs. George Evorltt
at hor homo In Plat D.

O

Tho Crescendo Club of North
Hond ninklng preparations to
glvo a deep dinner the early
part of week. Further partic-

ulars will bo announced later.
O

served to Mrs. E. Kelly, Mr?. Wil-

liam Perkins, Mrs. Char.cs Dr.vh.
Mrs. Charles La Chmve'.le, ..j.
John Dushney, Mrs. II. E. .loyc-c- f ,

Miss Eva Dresser nnd .M.J. Mn y
Thompson. Tho club will hold Its
next mooting Ti--n .my. "September
tho nlnetconth. nlth Mrs. D. A.
Jones, of South Seventh street.

Tho Nor' Hond Concert Hand H
giving n p.lillc dance nt the Eckhoff
hnll this (.veiling nnd the
will bo tuii.ed Into tho band treas-
ury. The e.itlre hand will furnish
music the dnnco.

Tho Prcgtors Club's year book '

will bo distribute 1 next week. The'
llrst meeting tho club will be
September 30, nnd will bo n lunch-
eon, the plnco to bo selected Inter.

O
Tho Soclnl Club met1

Wednesday with Mrs. Stanley nt
Hunker Hill. The nftcrnoon pnssod
pleasantly In chatting nnd sewing.
Thoso present wore Mrs. Hnmer,
Mrs. 0. Hnnscn nnd Mrs, Jack Par-- 1

ker.
O

Tho Ladles' Aid Society of tho
Presbyterian church met Thursday
with Mrs. E. J. Kcttrlng, this being
tho first meeting since summer
mention. Tho .mini order of busi-
ness wns trnnsnetel nnd plans mndc
for tho fnll work.

.0
Tho Soclnl Club met

Thursdny with Mrs. Goorgo Ayro, J

on street nnJ enjoyed n plens- -'

mil sowing, nt closo of
which n dnlnty luncheon wns served'
to Mrs. J. T. Swinford. Mrs. D. J.!
Rccs, Mrs. J. Swnnsou, MrJ. Eva)
nnt.i..il1l .....I r.iii. ...A mi.- -IJlklllllllll iWIU ..HDD IMIUI iljlt', 1 uu
club will bo cntertnfncd Thursdny,
September tho nineteenth, by Mrs.
Jnck Swnnson.

o
Mrs. Mnrgnrct Hnytor, Worthy

Grnnd Mntrou of Enstcrn Stnr
Lodgo of Oregon, who recently cn,mo
from Dallas, Ore., is making her nl

visits In this pnrt tho stnto.
On Inst sho visited Hnn-do- n.

Thursdny sho wns In Coqulllc,
Frldny night In Myrtle Point, nnd ht

Mrs. Hnytor Is In Mnrsh field.
Next Monday Mrs. Hnytor will mnko
hor of flclnl visit to North Dcnd;
Tuesday In Mnrshfletd, nnd Wedncs-dn- y

8ho will go to Gnrdlncr.
O

Tho Prlscllln Club met Inst Wed-nesd-

with Mrs. Geo. Rourko of
Hunker Hill. Now members woro
voted Into tho club nnd Mrs. Geo.
Hourko wns elected to fill the otllco
of secretnry, vnented by Mrs. Mcin-
tosh, who loaves for California next

After tho business session,
n delightful wns served to

following: Mrs. Erlcksoh, Mrs.
Nojson, Mrs. Sroft, Mrs.
Mrs. Gnle, Mrs. Grlnolds, Mrs. Henry
Olson, Ms. Gcorgo Ross, Mrs. R. A.
Chnpln, Miss Mabel Mathlson nnd
Slgnn Lnrson.

Tho club will meet ngnln on Sept.
IS, with Mrs. Mnthlson of Hunker
Hill.

O

CIIU"OII PICNIC.

Lnst Monday the Swedish Luthor-n-n

church gnvo n picnic nt North
Rend. It wns tho purposo of
church to glvo It In tho Pnrk but
ns bnd wenthor sot In Pavilion
wns resorted to nnd everybody ts

n most onjoynblo time. Tho
took tho crowd from Mnrsh-Hel- d,

leaving nt 1 p, in., nnd n lnrco
numbor Joined them In North Rend,
about 150 peoplo being present.

Games such ns children nnd oven
oldor folks enjoy nt times, wero
plnyed, followed by n bounteous pic-nl- c

lunch, which tho Indies pre-
pared. Tho bont with Its lond of
tired but hnppy merry-mnker- s re-

turned to Mnrshflold about C o'clock.

It. V. P. V. MEETING

Lnst evening tho Hnptlst Young
Peoplo'B I'nlon enjoyed of tho
best times It hns ever had nt n busi-
ness nnil soclnl which was

Live In Loveland with a Girl Like ll1:1 'l1..'8'
..
V.. Kc"e- - of.s.l""

You." by Helen Merchant and Doris .'""nn ' m'81"
,8ibB,"' ,1J young peoplo re- -PeiiKstitckcn was n iIpIIlMiJ Grncn.

Irresistible nppenl to the audience. I J LUC m 0

nn.i ti... .imwor,. ..r. ,.!.,. ,. w,,.n errituent. The gnniv

most enthusiastic round of nm-la- ., ! ffi Z 'S tor"0 ZThey were compelled to respond to k,8t Cn,n,n E3wnr n",n ,",
two encores. the members of his side

enter-
tainment

refreshments

Embroidery

Wednosday

winning tho
most points. tho closo of this
Pleasant evening hostess assisted
by Mrs. Walter Richardson
daughter. Mrs. Daisy Anderson.

nnil more of prettv children, grate- - :.. i""i"'h '" UB, served n ueiiciotis three courso lunch- -
fill us yoiuiK g uelles. ninrclt ed n, d

' ',1 v ,nUV,,n,M'" "P,ro. Al !', ,ylr' ,0 ,ho fllwlng guests: Rev. A.
move I In many Intricate teutrV l,il,,,T,l,,H 8,i',m,lV 8y,i' ." ,ln",IJ"""-l- J '". r. and Mrs. Alvn I)3 I

to tho tuneful music of tlio 1I01 oLV"r 'i )T"'t K,can?r Fif,n'P ,r' ,n.nd Mr8' I'01"8 Do" nl1 80. --

and lilting love Ivrlcs. to the de VI' n
' 'V ,!,"".,,"",,m K "' Amlorsan, Mrs. Chns. Mnrsh.

and ontortuliitiH.nt of a , g0 , ,"
' I B,,,I,?II "V " Mrs. Graeff. Mls.es Mamie

vneo l Ktitherlne Stump did some son. Frauds Franse. Eva Dresser
Prof. llOBlES SCOlol iiii.illi,.r nr.l.J"'" "V " "" ,,,," '" HI I ICKC1I

uiese nonces.
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drill In
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teens,
precision of

DoroMiy

McLnln.

Alma
Rees.

Charlotte
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Cottage,

Helen

dnnco
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off
airs

next

of

nftcrnoon
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luncheon

Hrlnkly,

titii.t

Gulovl

Helen nm.lill..
I Florence Rehfehl. Rtiin rimmi, u

The presentation of dlplomns In- - Rlchnrdson. Alnhn ..,
eluded n characteristic speech by J. Messrs. Edwin Dolan, George Doll
W. Dennett that kept the audience Harriett rinnngnn. Florent Rlchnrd-I- n

n roar of laughter. son, Howard Kelly and Eugene Kel- -
The occasion marked tho second, ley. Mr. Anderson.

gradiiatlnu class ever given dlplo-- l After the ouitg folks had en'oyel!
imm. which is 1111 iiinovauou inntigtt- - mmuc more muse the merrv rmu-.- i

by Prof. recelv
Itur last night

Sengstneken,

Helen Mnry

Hylor,

CIA'HS.

II. was
tirsdny to tho Club at

bum, I.UIII50 rinnBgan.Mior A de- -
nurse, e.una afteruoon wns spent sow- -
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tho
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Mrumi--

bid the hostess tood nti? r. rii.n.i.-i.- , .
her for such n good time.
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Don Grltlln of North Hon 1 re-
turned this week nfter n visit to
1 iiiiiitwii cans, Wisconsin. Mr

More of tho South Coos Rivercampers returned to Marshtleld this
Among tnom were Mrs. T.

e
F. 0. bo of

A.
on mo ny

g 0

this

Hnrvey.

Mnrshllold

LADIES'

ew snrfles wni w ooweini s

That Breathe of

An early collodion of handsome autumn models,
showing a refreshing change in style and trimming.
The coals are longer, and an especially smart, feature
is Hie introduction of the Kobespierro collar; Ihp

skirls are princess, hut many new style-though- ts are
portrayed lines, trimmings and draperies. Mater-
ials and colors, loo, favor women whose summer so-

journ is the mountains or in a cool haunt requiring
a heavy suit imported tweeds, English suitings,
Scotch mixtures, plain and two-tone- d diagonals and
serges, in brown, navy, black, gray and whito mixtures.

Prices Asceimdl by Easy Stages
From $15o00 to $4000

Sec these advance autumn models today.

Magmes

Haines nnd Mrs. Horton, from 'Bpont with music, tnkon chnrgo byCltjb
Mirrnc Covq Geo. Dlntt nnd nnd lively wrongly cordor
iiunuy irom uomo river, termed sonio

,, .Mr. nnu .Mrs. u. u. .MUtigett toil
or tholr homo In Vnlley City, North
akota, after visiting for n while
1th their daughter, Mrs. I). A.

ones of city.

in

nnd
wicir

0
f. Miss Emma Cloro of Portland Is
Visiting with Mr. nnd Mrs. Chns. ht

of this city.
J o
I; Miss Holvn Flnnngnn loft this
wcok for South Inlet to tnko n posi-
tion In ono of tho schools.

0

!
of

nn of
O

Mr. A. E.

to

W. F. Miller

Mnrshtleld

Ryan, ce-di- e

SUITS

Austmimini

JV

pleasantly gnmcBlwIll
conversation, Derbyshire

Adclsperger.

MeKenzlo's

"fomlnlno
sip." Into dollclous re-
freshments wero served fol-
lowing Misses nossio
Ellzn Ayro, Hessio Flye. Hnllio
Dnvls, Ellon Iludnns, Lund,
Edith Hlldcnbrnnd, Cora nnd

Kinney.

Mrs. W. Cnrter nnd children
expected homo todny Camas

Itosoburg whoro thoy
been visiting roln-tlv- cs

for month.

Mrs. Pnrllnn.l
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrvey Mnndlgo

Wfcvo guests. Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry turno Thr lmnn, L ,roJ
r7trth nosoburg. lntter nftor plensnnt visit .3.aunt Mrs,

nnd Mrs.
Hlnncho Martin

Mr. W. Crnbnugh nnd, Herbert Arms NnriDaisy Rush, nfter visiting for siicsl Sdr homo.
'd'

fjiw weeks Myrtlo Point, returned
this week.

will lenvo M011.

Miss Snn
Mrs.

Miss

Mrs.
Mrs. Johnson child,

cuorIr .'"'ol
dny visit with friends ,! w'T T1'nmong them Jrs. Shires nZVlAl0 L-0-

,'
Hornnntsvlllo. Now formerly City
Miss Mnbel Clnro MIllls this city.
Mrs. Miller will nccompnnled

Minor Port.nnd. ft
Dr. who for the ,.Z? WeSsv' ,8,ln,l,lor' st

three weeks boon tnklng wo"k thoKh nki ,,,., !or
post-grndun- courso In Portland Ilh-k- hnvl l100,1' M,fi8
der

ll,l
Gregory,
V'.l.

hns mnry work
.1111111

on

Mr. Mrs. John Hear
Mrs. Chnrles Jensen returned to

this week nftor spen.'.lng
nn outing Cninp.

Mrs. Mrs. Cox and Miss
Wilcox, who have been for the

visit at 1110 uomo of

ns cos- -
At hour

to tho
guests: Ayr- -,

Myrtlo
Dyo

Mrs. J. G.
0

J.
nro from
Vnlloy nnd
hnvo frlonds and

l. It. Sllnnnon of
hnn linnn n..nn .. iI Thomns .'

ns
tho being, n nf

o
of

f:nl- flttfl nlAn
nnd L. 'of

n Is n 11U
nt

f -- 0
Mr. nnd nnd

who hnvo been tnr
fnm ...!, ...". ". ."'"

to In tho Ens e s 0
Henry of on the
Jersey, Oregon g '"

of 0bo by
Mr. ns fnr ns

Hlrd H. Clnrko.
n in 1 "'

Dr A. A. returned
tin- - w m Cl,niB0 of tho ,r'- -

l.n.i.n I.. I,... .,v. iiu.mv III llt'llll.o
nnd nnd Mr.

nnd

nt
O

win

llllll 1.1M1IIV
a.m.l

n

a
o

who .1.- -

11';

m,

hns

in o
iH,n?L"lll,!"5!' wh0 lR onpiyo.i

co'l'nny nt North Francisco.
IoM,Kr...,?r,0,,.nu.,to M nuto

In 1 couplo

O
Mrs. Elinor Jones of North Hond

pnst few weeks guests of Mrs" friends ,,ur,ns Vl!y8n Vth ,Co1ulll
S. Chandler at her summer homo ,h5. wcok- -

-- u-

HVeaater W.UTC t" :Coe wo left
Miss Wilcox returns to her homo a with Va two ,!"c!ltlls' vlslt
independonce. while Mrs. WHcox other 2f T

,MW...rk...CJ!'
her mr. M n...l llll

ther. Mrs. Cox. boforo Wurn,nB ,0 i ' VnB", who havo
her homo In California. ?l' trStneSCfr,MM,I1in,- - for me,U"

Haguo, while
ct p MnRI .... onrouto east.- I'lvvivtiiKO H"

" T. M II . . .

'o

n

.

1

I . ' !.

. 1.

nn outing nt Sand
fimilv ",?d,M"',A- - IfPend at

insi suntiny. ,,",," ""' guests at
0 ,.!.. niter homo, expect to

H. G. Lnshaway expecting Mlsso, i
CK tl,elr llomo '"

parents Chippewa Falls, Wis- -
They will come Suntiny on m. '

the Hrenkwnter, and whllo here will Inlet nn.i''Ju W,eatoCrly' Xort"
be entertained at home of Ki Sdl,relber' ot E1'
and Mrs. A. Z. Downs. W,(,re q,lletl married

0 1 , ' ,lceso being Issued
Mrs. George Winchester Jri0l?ii', ,V0,1B people,

1 home today from Camas Va'ile'. will leave &",'" No0rth.. Re""'
,,.o 1 one iius ueen n . .,...! .,. ..- - in

the m" tatrZama w w th
o--finally proved fatal. I M.. T r.

A.

Last Thursday evening Rum North rien.'i fn clty rney of
entertained of W vUiV .!!?.. ,?A" leave Monday to

girl friends at a re- - CarsonviViV LVe" ,and ,rIen(ls In
many yery pretty an" u. Vch".. Mn has

gifts. Th "fSrr.

sssnai'

latson

Jose,

beCMV.vUi:"'!1,?

o
Miss Ruth Gllbertson oINd

Hond loft Thursdny for CotSt
whoro sho will (HI the poiltloi i
stenographer for tho Hammond 1

strnct Company In abienc i
Miss Edna who Is titkfi

O

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. V. Moffittn
moved from Sncrnmcnto to Mill Tt

lov. California. Mrs. Mofftt 11

Anna Flanani i
Coos Dny.

0
F. M. Frlodborg nnd family I

their guest, Miss Holraes, eretw
Ing n short outing nt Ten jiii.

o
Mrs. J. Dennett Is eipl
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Stnnloy Hnrtlott passed tkmij

horo yostordny onrouto to RmJj
from Wisconsin, whoro lie was -

tho death of mother.

Miss Clovor II. Miller,
toncher In North Hond, kta"
guest of Mrs. A. 0. Raab and w

frlonds of thnt city.

Mrs. W. Stein, of North Bend.W

wcok for Portlnnd to meet i

mothor. who nrrlved there "
Ornml Inlnnit. N'ob. They VI 111 W
tho winter on Coos Hay.
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Mrs. W. E. nost nnd "'i
North Hond, loft this week M 't?
m r, 1.. where toei.'i. 11101 111 iJiu"., '
llvo In tho ftituro. Mr. Dest belnj

pioyod by i;srnuruuR
nnndon.

Ednn McGrnw, who bu
vlBltlng hor sister, Mrs. Harry

burg, plnns to lenvo her &Snn on Iho

Mnyor nnd I, J. SlmP50
iMiiuiuerer nnu ram v m

monn Rndcllff nnd I lenry L", vl C,V B Horton nd turned Frldny from Shore
Northsenjoyed tho mid

J- - Walter Sunday their
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John O'Connor tnd lt L

tholr mothor, Mrs. Andrew tH
A

who hnvo boon spondlng sob

in North Bonn, ninu '"
for their homo in San Francisw

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. ttrr '

fnmlly nnd Mrs. Frnnk
turned yesterdny from an

to Crescent uuy.
the trip back a dlfflcult

of CoaJMrs. .T, M. Dlmmlck
spent several days in hfieid.
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